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focus on a crop for a couple of minutes



• Antiviral

• Antibacterial

• Antifungal

• Reduce pain (inflammation)

• Good for the immune system



• Benefits the heart and circulatory system

• Great for hair (volume, thickness, shine)

• Great as a punishment?

• ?????????????



CASTOR OIL



Feb 15, 2018 - Castor Oil health benefits includes acting as 

natural laxative, supporting the immune system, treating sore 

muscles, treating joints pain, treating fungal infections, 

supporting nail health, treating skin pigmentation, slowing down 

aging process, treating acne and scars and supporting eye 

health.

13 Amazing Health Benefits of Castor Oil - Natural Food Series
https://www.naturalfoodseries.com › Oil

https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=15&ved=0ahUKEwjBxJ6Yn97ZAhWry4MKHR2PDck4ChAWCEIwBA&url=https://www.naturalfoodseries.com/13-benefits-castor-oil/&usg=AOvVaw2ReC8hS3L0r6YH8Iz5yZv8




• Why I’m here today

• Grow or Market...(that is the question)

• Experiences from last year

• Tips and guidance

• A little food for thought



• What the processor/marketer wants

• food grade oats, food grade soybeans, etc.

• What the consumer wants

• taste, value, consistency, quality

• McDonalds

• meat counter - house wife

• Dexter, Iowa - Rusty Duck - population 611 - reservations early

Growing / Marketing



Experiences from last year



• Trip to NYC show

• Non GMO - No added Sugar - Organic

• No pesticides - Nutrition

• Chinese section

• NO consistency or quality - No customers





General Mills deal to create South Dakota's 

largest organic farm
General Mills will work with Gunsmoke Farms to convert 34,000 acres.

Gunsmoke Farms will convert 34,000 acres — more than 53 square miles — near Pierre to organic by 2020, where it will grow organic wheat for 

General Mills' popular Annie's Macaroni & Cheese line.

General Mills, which is guaranteeing a market for the wheat, is working with Madison, Wis.-based Midwestern BioAg to develop the crop rotation and 

soil-building program needed for such a large farm to go organic.

"We're kind of obsessed with soil," Carla Vernon, president of General Mills' Annie's unit in Berkeley, Calif., told the Associated Press. "And that's 

because we know the power of soil is big."

Golden Valley-based General Mills, like many other food companies, has ambitious environmental goals, and like other big industry players it has 

bought smaller brands and tweaked its own products to appeal to consumers who want more organic and natural products.

The company wants to double its organic acreage by 2020 and to cut greenhouse gas emissions 28 percent by 2025 throughout its supply chain all the 

way down to consumers, because it believes climate change will be bad for business.

The company's chief sustainability officer, Jerry Lynch, said it's on pace to meet its organic acreage goal well ahead of schedule.

Lynch said the project is one of several sites where General Mills is pilot-testing the same regenerative practices. The company will measure results in 

sequestering carbon in the soil, increasing biodiversity on the landscape and bringing socio-economic benefits to local communities.

Gunsmoke Farms will also carve out about 3,000 acres of pollinator habitat in cooperation with the Portland, Ore.-based Xerces Society. General Mills 

and Xerces announced a partnership in 2016 to add more than 100,000 acres of bee and butterfly habitat on or near existing crop lands.

General Mills bought Annie's in 2014 for $820 million.

Gunsmoke Farms is owned by San Francisco-based TPG, a private global investment company with an interest in sustainability. Midwestern BioAg will 

work with local managers on the three-year process of converting the land to organic.

"I think everybody's going to be watching it, so we have to make sure we do a lot of things right," said Gary Zimmer, founder of Midwestern BioAg.
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Powerful Food Lobby Group Loses Members Amid Industry 

Culture Clash
Twitter

January 5, 20187:49 PM ET

the salt

Only Campbell Soup has given specific reasons for leaving the industry group. CEO Denise Morrison told industry 
analysts last July that Campbell had run into "philosophical differences with many of our peers in the food 

industry on important issues" such as whether to label GMOs or to quickly adopt the FDA's expanded nutrition 
facts labels. In both cases, Campbell Soup broke with most other food companies in adding that information to its 

product labels. The company has since joined a much smaller group, the Plant Based Food Association.

https://www.npr.org/sections/thesalt/


• Farmers market DSM

• Castor Oil Syndrome

• Repeat customers

• One on One……”addictive”

• Sell-out early  vs  Not selling at all



Tips

• Focus on quality berries

• Growing and handling

• Research - where do you rate?

• How do you measure up?

• Study - 2006 seminar I attended

• berries and antioxidants

• Cadillac vs basic successful program

• The highest quality will always include foliar sprays
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Don’t be castor oil 



Thank You!






